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Elizabeth Baker to present senior flute recital March 20 at Ouachita
By OBU News Bureau
March 18, 2014
For more information, contact OBU’s news bureau at newsbureau@obu.edu or (870) 245-5208.
ARKADELPHIA, Ark. -- Ouachita Baptist University senior Elizabeth Baker, a music performance major
from Grapevine, Texas, will present her senior flute recital Thursday, March 20, at 7:30 p.m. The recital,
which is free and open to the public, will be held in Mabee Fine Arts Center’s McBeth Recital Hall.
“I’ve been working really hard toward this since last semester,” Baker said, “and I can’t wait to share this
music with everyone.”
Baker has been named to Ouachita’s Dean’s and President’s Lists and has been involved in the following
groups at OBU: Wind Ensemble, Flute Ensemble, Tau Beta Sigma national honorary band sorority,
International Club, Concert Band and Marching Band.
Baker’s program will include J.S. Bach’s “Sonata in E Minor for Flute and Harpsichord” (“I. Adagio ma non
tanto,” “II. Allegro,” “III. Andante” and “IV. Allegro”); “II. Adagio ma non troppo” and “III. Rondo” from W.A.
Mozart’s “Flute Concerto No. 1 in G Major”; Eugene Bozza’s “Image pour Flûte seule”; and “Fantaisie
Pastorale Hongroise” by Franz Doppler. She will by accompanied by OBU staff accompanist Susan
Monroe on piano.
For more information, contact Ouachita’s School of Fine Arts at (870) 245-5129.
